
FREDERICK 4. WEST

Set. IS Army, extend the 
serrtre1 ta March, 1911 and was 
d&rharged in October, IMS. 
He fought In two campaign* 
bf*ibe ETO with the 718th 
Anny Engineers and wear* 
t» Soldiers Medal. Expert 
Rifleman Badge. Good Conduct 
Medal and two stars b the 
EWifbboo.

  JAMES E. MOOBE

T/4 LS Army, husband of 
Mrs. Mary 
Moore, 1CW W. 
416th st., en 
listed in the 
Army fat J«ne, 
IMS, (-erred 
wttbthelwMth 
Engineers' hi 
New Guinea. 

was.

CHARLES E. MAREK 
BM lie US.VB, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. i. Marrk. 13M 
Portobv ave-, was in the ser 
vice more than three years he- 
fore receiving his discharge 
January, 1946. He served 
aboard a transport daring his 
two yean hi the Pacific.

LESTEB H. BILEY 
BM 2/c, USOG, who reside* 

with "Us uncle. Chester Codd, 
at 1U6 West 
2SWh st, en- 
Bsted in the 
service Jury 3, 
1M1, and was 
discharged on 
Oet Kf IMS. 
He served in 
the Sooth Pa- 
dficand Aleu 
tlan Island* 
 for one year

BTAX
CPhM tSJf." w-as retired 

from the naval service in IMS 
after 3* rears at active dary. 
He resides, with bis wife 
Helen, at 1W1 W. 218th sL

service, March, 
1*15,

kin, Eniwetok, Tarawa and 
Guam.

LOX7OE S. GKAT 
CPhM VSX. son of Sir. and 

Mrs. V. J. Mansker, 1S30 Cren- 
thaw blvtL^ took part in

war. He has been hi the Navy 
more than six years.

BM S'e ISXK, spent  nay 

norths hi the Sosrth Pacific 

aisd the Alewttaos, where Us 
tank force bombarded Pa?a- 
masUro hi the first strike 

ajratest the Japanese borne 

land. He is the kuband of 

the former BeJda . Brl*g«, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Briggm 1CU !!55h st.

CARL E. LANINGHAM

81/e.tSCG, 
22C01 S. Ver 
mont, entered 
the service in. 
Sept, lilt, and

was (Hseharged 
in May. 1944, 
after baring: 
served on beach
. mtrut en the.
  California 
coast tine.

JOHX ASHTOX SHIDLKB 
Second UL AAF, son of Mrs.

SfcMfc-r. 131* Martina 
ave_ serred with the Army 
Acr Corps as- an administra 
tion officer during the war. 
ShfcBer has resumed his posi 
tion u city judge in Torraace 
and resides at Hollywood Ri 
viera with his wife, Bosemary 
DeCamp, and their small 

Xona.

CARBOLL 1. BF.NTIEB 
Cap!, AM'. enlisted We,-. 8. 

1911. and is still in the «ervire 
of hH country. Capt. Bender 
pfloled the famoas B-!7 Tar 
fa~ in the ETO and completed 
11 mfcisions before tbr plane 
had to be retired. At one 
time he brought his ship in on 
one engine aud daring another 
phase of hi* career be wa,« is- 
soed a new ship for ten con- 
secotive misiVms, each ship M> 
badly shot np it bad to be 
scrapped upon rrtum ta base, 
but today every man on his 
crew in alive to tefl about it. 
Among Capt. Bender's numer- 
ou* awards are the Distin 
guished Flying- Cram with Oak 
Leaf Clusters. Pit-iidenttal 
fnil. Citation and ibe Air 
M e d a L .\lthnagh wounded 
Capt. Bender wver acrepted 
the PurpV Heart. He is the 
son of Mrs. MTUfarn Ilia 11. 
:i5K S. Berendo mve.

pfc. I'S Army, son of Mr. 
and Mr«. James Brodte, 1">O1 
.\nupt4a. entered the service 
before Pearl Harbor and spent 
neariv three years in the Eu 
ropean Theatre of Operations, 
where be received serious arm 
and head ntnnds. He was 
awarded the Purple Heart and 
the Silver Star Medal for brav 
ery during fighting in Italy 
and Germany. Brndl? is cur 
rently undergoing a major op 
eration at Lettemian- general 
hospital ax a result of his 
n-Domh. His wife, the former 
4o;re Olson, of Salt Lake Oty, 
is in San FraaKism with her 
hoktand. She was formerly a 
sergeant hi the Women) Army 
Corps.

EDHTN B, BROWN JB. 
PTr. t'S Army, served with 

rattan's Third Army. Attached' 
to an advanced echelon inteJ- 
Hcpnce unit as interpreter, he 
holds the Combat Infantry 
Badge. European Theatre Cam 
paign Ribbon- wllh four battle 
starts American Area Ribbon, 
a I'nlt Citation and a Good 
Conduct Medal Pfc. Brown 
recnttsted in January. 1M6, 
and is now serving with the 

  Army of orropatlon In Korea. 
He is a son of Edwin B. 
Brown ST.. buslnehs manager 
of the Torrance Herald.

C. WABBEX EDWAEDS . 
EM 3/c, rsXR, entered the 

service December 1«. 1»J2. and 
waa discharged Febnur)' '"  
IMS. He served aboard the 
USS Crotin in the Mediterran- 
eaa and spent 18 months in 
the Pacific with the LSS 
Franklin when she nas hit the 
first time. Edwards rates three 
battle stars on Us Adatic- 
Pacific Campaign RJWxm for 
strikes made by the FranltOa. 
He is the husband of the for 
mer Sbiriey Spurgeon whom 
he met in Florida where be 
was stationed for 18 months 
on a crash boat. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwards are now living at 
22O8 Andreo ave.

Gangway for a bunch of fighting men! Victory was our business — and 

business was great! The "supermen" figured we were a lot of softies — 

couldn't take it; had too much of this thing called democracy in us. We 

showed them that we had what it takes to win and next time they'll know 

better (if there'll be a next time). But seriously — we're coming home to 

pick up where we left off — or better still to improve on what we had be 

fore. We don't want sympathy or hero worship. All we want is the chance 

to make good and we know we're going to get that chance in good old 

U.S.A.

HOBKUT B. TKRZKE 
IJcul AAK. MO ut Mrs. Ir 

nia TreriM-. tfr>9 Arlington 
ave-, wa* discharged in Febru 
ary. 1916. after thrre year* 

 of sen ice. He was overseas 
with the Anny Air Corps one 
year. Tre-nse rrsidt- at I'ar, 
Po*t ave. with fat, uife. Mi 
rion, and tbrir daughlc 
lie Jeanne.

8,'Sgt. AAF, oon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Deane, formerly «* 
Torrancr, serml as tail e«n- 
IKT on a B-IT in the KTO 
and w-as shot down and heW 
nearly two years by the G*r-

BEBTON F. SCOTT 
First LU AAF, sened with 

the Air Corps in the European 
Theatre of Operations for 
more than thrre years. A r<-si 
deal of Torrancc for many 
years, Mr. .Scott was appointed 
to the Torrance Aviation Com 
mission last January.

DALE K. HOWE 
.Corp. A US, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ralph B. Howe. 1308 
Amapola ave, served with the 
medical corps overseas more 
than two and a half years. He 
WHK attached* (o a station hos 
pital as special service NCO 
and arnincrd all typrs of rrr- 
realion fur patk-nts In North 
Africa and other areas.

DEI.MAR I.
FliRht Offlrer. IS AAF, wm 

o« Sir. an;l Mrs. \V. B. GU- 
kexin, Box 75 Itt. I, Torrance, 
served in (he air force from 
January '-'. HHy until Ids dis 
charge Marrii II, me.

TI1OM.\S EVANS

Sgt. I'S Army; 2(108 Andmi 
ave. Kntered the service June 
U7. IfrlJ and uoj, discliarged 
August 20, 1!M5 afler liu\1ng 
served «ith the Army Com 
bat Fjiglncers.

CARR1CK
1324 Sartori Ave.

an«f
ERNST

Torrance

ROB>:KT M. MKIKHKK
GM S/V I'SMS, who resides 

«1th his n\t,-, Mrt;iiila, at 
MI4 Sonnnm avr., enten-d the 
servicr July in,- i94.,»_ mnU 
was riisrhuwd in June, 1815. 
He. served, during the war 
years, In »ho Asiatk-I-uciflc 
tneatro of \vur.

IIAMU J. \MLKt-S 
MoMM 3/c i;SC.'G, was M-p- 

uaralfd from service, in May, 
1816, at the n>ur|ui>loii <>f 3 
years I'acillc duty aboard the 
I'Jih Arthur MiilJk-UMi. an 
APA Iransporl. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
vruket, 2717 Canon it

DONALD C. B1IAFSTAI.L
T/Sgt. AAF, «ni o( Mrs. 

1 i-rn Shafstall of Lnuita, uui

Nov. I.',, IW.-.. al(.-r MTviiii!

ser\.Ml in UK- Al.'ilt'ians ^ an 
idio ojM-rat'jA ACS

liitilith 
Asiaii.- -i'uiill

tl
lli.-alr

Couduct Medal aud Aintrit.aa ; 
Victor} JlwUl, World \\*r U. ;

; ^'t. is Army Slunul 
 .: IUJA Cuhrillii MV., 
ut Mr. and Sirs. Charles 
., I'lit.-nil the siTilco July 
I,', mill sen.'.I two anil 

w liiilf years In N.u-lli Africa 
id Italy with the Tilli Anny. 

He iiartii-i|KiUil in fnur niajiii- 
liatlles IlKTo'anil reivlvwl Ills 
dUcluirgc ut Ciunp (jrubcr, Ok- 
fathoma, September 17, 1W3.

DONALII J. MOItRIS 
S/S|{.t. ,\.\|.', VnteriMl wrvinr 

^^ | . VI, IUIH; dlsclwriiml Nuv. 
K. -IIII.V S,.,ve,| I,, 2011, Air 
I meo In th.< IMcUlr. Awunlud 
DlMliiUiilsh,.,! 1 Ijl,,,- rnlH>i UM3 
Air Mi-diil with two nak le«f 
clusters; «i m>,| c,,m|ul.t Me- 
dttl; uvu UlstUitubhea Unit 
CltaUuiu.


